PRESCHOOLS

PRESCCHOOL LOCATIONS

Mitchell Early Learning Center
111 Porter Ave. .................................................. H1

Grace Methodist Church
3700 Cottage Grove Ave. ...................................... F6

Community Education (2150 Forest Ave.) ............. B8

Wickman Presbyterian Church
14 Allison Ave. ..................................................... D5

DRAKE UNIVERSITY HEAD START

Wonder Years (5808 MLK Jr. Pkwy) .................... A7

Highland Park (4240 NW 6th Dr.) ....................... A9

Little Sprouts (5941 Forest Dr.) .......................... K8

Sauvebridge (111 E. Army Post Rd.) ................. F19

EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL ATTRACTIONS

Art Center (4700 Grand Ave.) ............................ G5

Blank Park Zoo (9401 SW 30th St.) ...................... G9

Iowa State University (900 Grand Ave.) ............... K9

Des Moines Public Libraries

Marie Library (1600 Grand Ave.) ....................... C9

East Side (1203 Hubbell Ave.) .......................... D10

Forest Avenue (1206 Forest Ave.) .................... B8

Franklin Avenue (3900 Franklin Ave.) ............ B4

North Side (3154 5th Ave.) .............................. C9

South Side (111 Porter Ave.) .............................. L9

Des Moines University

2200 Grand Ave. .................................................. H6

Drake University (207 University Ave.) .............. E7

Grandview University

2200 Grand Ave. .................................................. H6

Iowa Brenton Center (710 3rd St.) ...................... F9

Iowa State Fairgrounds (5 35th Ave.) ............... D14

Principal Park (One Line Dr.) ............................ C10

Solitary House (405 Tondawda Dr.) .................. G6

Science Center of Iowa

401 V.W. King Jr. Pkwy. ................................... G9

State Capitol (101 E. Grand Ave.) ..................... F11

State Historical Building

400 E. Locust St. ................................................. F10

Terrace 115 (2300 Grand Ave.) ......................... G7

SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES

Administrative Offices

1232 Grand Avenue ............................................ G7

Central Nutrition Center (1225 2nd Ave.) ........ A10

Central Stores (1915 Prospect Rd.) .................... C8

Community Education (2150 Forest Ave.) ........ B8

DMPS Offices/Welcome Center

2100 Fleur Dr. ...................................................... H7

Information Technology

1915 Prospect Rd. ............................................. C8

Operation Center (1917 Dixie Ave.) ................. F12

Transportation (1915 Prospect Rd.) ................. F13

It is the policy of the Des Moines Community School District not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, creed, age (for employment), marital status (for programs), sexual orientation, gender identity and socioeconomic status (for programs) in its educational programs and employment practices. There is a grievance procedure for pursuing complaints of discrimination. If you believe you or your child have been discriminated against or needed equality at school, please contact the Title IX Officer, 2100 Fleur Drive, Des Moines, IA 50327; phone 515-242-7664; email: gregvern@dmcsd.org.